
Winter is Upon Us! 
As the temperatures drop,
plumbing pipes, especially those
exposed to the elements and in
vacant houses, can freeze and
break. This can often cause
extensive damage.  Please see
the reverse side of this
newsletter to view winterizing
tips.  As always, you can call the
Water Company at 661-242-3230
during regular business hours
and have your meter turned on
or shut off.
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Our PMC aquifer is the only water source we
have and is not a limitless supply of water. PMC
residents need to continue to conserve. The
Water Company greatly appreciates your
continued conservation efforts to preserve our
precious water source! Above is 27 years of our
wells’ static levels, with precipitation history. It
can take up to a year and a half to three years to
recharge our aquifer water levels after a wet
winter!

Go Paperless!Go Paperless!
Paperless Billing and Auto-Debit
has become a convenient way to
receive and pay your bill, sign up
today! Contact our office for more
information.Office Hours

Monday - Friday
8:00AM - 4:30PM

661-242-3230
MPMWC.COM 

Please call our office with updated contact
phone numbers ~ cell numbers are great for text

messaging from our billing software!

Conservation

*Tips on How to Check for Leaks*
1. Call us periodically to read your
meter to monitor water usage
between quarterly billing cycles.

2. Put some food coloring in your
toilet tank, if the seal is leaking,
the color will appear in your toilet
bowl.

3. Walk around the outside of your
house to observe wet spots in
places where they shouldn’t be.

4. Turn off all water sources inside
and outside of your house, listen
for sounds of running water in
each room.  Go outside and listen
for sounds of running water at
each hose bib and at the meter
box.

*Please See Reverse Side for
 Important Winterizing Tips*

New Staff Member
    Please Welcome MPMWC’s

      Newest Water Operator
Ronnie McCawley


